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CHAPTER CXLIV.

An ACT to providefor theeretlion ofa Houfefor
the employmentand fupport of thepoor, in the
county of Montgomery.

Se&ion i. E it ena2ledby the Senateand
(-loufe of Reprejentativesof the

-Comrnonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As—
semblymet, andit is hereby enaaedby the autho—

Whenahoufe rity of thefame,That as foon as the debtsnow
for the cm- owing-and dueby the county of Montgomery
ployrnent and
fu}poit of thethall have been paid, and the bridges which
poot ~f Mont- have beenadjudgedby viewers legally appoint-
~on~:7 ~oun- ed for thatpurpofe,neceffaryfor the accommo-

cre&ed: dation of the public Ihall havebeenerefted, it
thai! be in the power of the commiulionersof
thelaid county,with the confent and approba-
tion of the court of quarterfeflions andgrand
jury of the famecounty, to direft that a houfe
for the employmentandfupport of the poor
be erefted therein.

Sec. t And be it further enafledby the au-
ofwhich the thority aforefaid, That as foQn as the laid com~
commilhoncrs miffionerswith the confentof thefaid courtand
aretogtve no.

grandjury, thall havedireftedthefaid houfe to
be erefted, they Ihall give noticeof fuchdeter-

Perfonsto be mination to the theriff of their county, who
chofefntofix thereuponthai! give noticeby public advertife-
thebuilding. Inents, that the eleftors of the faid county of

Montgomery,thai! at the generaleleftion next
enfuing, and in the mannerprefcribedfor the
eledionof membersof the HauTeof Reprefen-
tativesof this commonwealth,elea[even repu-
table citizensof the faid county,who, or a ma-
jority of them thall be, on or before the •firft
day of May next after their eleftion, to deter-

mine
to’ • in theoriginal.
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mine uponand fix the placeon which the Laid
buildings fhail be ereäed,andThai!certify their
prbceedingstherein, under theirhandsandfeals,
to the clerk of the court of quarter fefilons of
the county of Montgomery,to be filed in his
office; andthe laid ele&ors thaI! alfo eleft threenireaors~f

reputable citizens of the laid county, in like poor to be

manner, to be direftors of thepoor, andof the e!eéIed.

houfeof eniploymentfor the countyof Mont-
gomery, for the enfuingyear; andthe judgesCertiSeateof
of eleEdonof the Laid county Ihall immediatelythedcaioo.

on receivingthe returns from the fever-al elec-
tion diltritEts, and calling up the number of
votes therein, ~r within three days thereafter,
certify under their hands and feals the names
of ‘the perfonsfo ele&ed,to fix on aprope~Lcite
for the Laid building, and the namesof the di-
re&ors fo chofento the clerk of the court of
quarterfeilions of the Laid county, whoThai! file
the Laid certificatein his office, and forthwith
give noticein writing to the Laid perfonsanddi-
reftors,of their beingeleEted;and the Laid di- Mectingofdie

reUors Thai! meetatthe court-houfe,in the Laid diredlorsand

-county, on the firif Monday in Novembernext~
7

’°~ Ott~:

enfuingtheir elcEuion, and dividethenifelvesby
lot into threeclaffes, theplace of the firif to be
vacated at the expiration of the firft year, of
the fecondat the expirationof thefecondyear,
andof the third at’ the expirationof the third-
year; fo that thofe who Thai! be chofenafterthe
firif eleaion, andin the modeaboveprefcribed,
may ferve for three years; and one-third be
chofenannually: Prnidedalways,andbe i/fur-
ther enac9ed,That it thall be lawful for the faid-
fevencitizens,or a majority of them,to receive
propofalsfor the fale of lands whereonto erett
the faid buildings, and accommodatethefame,
andto contraUfor andholdthe fame,andtak~
- VOL. VIL ~ L eon-
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conveyancestherefor) in the nameof andfor

theufe of the faid corporation.

Sec. 3. And be it further ena5ed by the ate-
flird%ore Sc, therity ajbrejaid, That each dire&or elefted in
takeanoathof manneraforefaid,or appointedas is direUedby
office,~c. thetwelfth LeUion of this a&, thall, within ten

days after he is notified of fuch ele&ion or ap-
pointment, andbefore he enters on the duties

- of the Laid office, take an oath or affirmation,
which anyjuftice of the peaceof the Laid coun-
-ty is hereby âuthorifed to adniinifter, that he
will difchargethe office of direaor of the poor
for the faid county, truly, faithfully andim-
partially, to the bell of his knowledgeandabili-
ty; andin cafeof neg!ettor refufal to take the
laid oathor affirmation within thetimeaforefaid,
he (hall forfeit andpay the fumof tendollars,

- for the ufe of thepoor of the faid county; which
fine Thai! be recoveredby the directors,for the
ti~nebeing, as debts of equal amount are or
ihall beby law recoverable.

Sec. ~.. And be it further enafledby the an-
Thedire&ors iho~i.~aforeJhid, That the faid directors thai!
iucorporatcd: forever hereafter, in nameand in fact, be one

body politic andcorporatein law, to all intents
andpurpofeswhatfoe-ver, relating to the poor
of the county of Montgomery, and thall have
perpetual fucceffion, and may fue andbe fued,

Styleof the plead andbe impleaded,by the name,(lyle and
corporation, title of” The,Directorsof the Poor and of the

- Houfeof Employmentfor the eountyof Mont-
its immunities,gomery,” and by that name (hail andmay re-
powersanddu.ceive, take and hold any lands, tenementsand

hereditamehts,not exceedingtheyearlyvalueof

thu thoufand dollars; andany goods andchat-
tels whatfoever,of the gift, alienationor bequeft
of anyperfon or perfonswhomfoever, to pur-

chafe,
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chafe, take and hold any ‘lands and tenements
within their county, in fee-fimpie or otherwife,
anderect fuitablebuildings thereon, for there-
ception, ufe and accommodationof the poor
of their county, to provideall things neceffary
for the reception, lodging, maintenanceand
employmentof the laid poor, to appointa trea-Treafurerte

fiirer.annua!ly, whoihallgive bondwith fuffici.~PPo~~~
entfurety, for the faithful difehargeof the dutiesti~nciL.

of his office; andthatat the expiration thereof
he will well and truly, pay and deliver over to
hisfucceifora!! monies,bonds,notes;books, ac-
countsandotherpapers, to the laid corporation
belonging,which thai! thenbe remaining in his
hands,cuffody andpoiThifion, to employ,andat
pleafureto remov�aifewardor Ilewards,matron
or matrons,phyfician or phyficians,furgeonor
furgeons,and all other neceffary attendantsfor
thefaid poor refpectively; to bindout as appren-
tices, fo that fuch apprenticefhipmay expir& if
males,ator beforetheageoftwenty-oneyears,if
females,atorbeforetheageofeighteenyears,fuch.
poorchildrenasthallcorneundertheirnotice,oras
maynow be boundapprenticesby the overfeers
of thepoor, and to exercife and enjoy all fuch
other powersnow veiled in the overfeersof the
poor, as arenot hereingrantedor fupphed; and
the laid directors(hall be empoweredto ufe onesealofthecor-
common lea! ‘in all bnfinefs relating to the faid ~
corporation,andthe fameattheirpleafure tO al-
ter or renew

Sec. 5. And be it fur/her enactedby the ate-
tkrity aforejaid, That the laid directorsas loonEftimate to be

as may be after their electicnandorganizationmadeofthe
expenfesof

as aforefaid, (ball makean eftimate of the pro- ere&ing the
bable expenfe of purchafing the lands, erect-buildinzs.

ing the necqifarybuildings, and furnishing the
fame, whereuponthe commiffionersof the laid

county
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Tsr to be raic.’countv shall and they are hereby authorifeci
ed for defray— . -

ing thefame, andrequiredto increafethe county-taxby one
fourth part of the Lum neceIl’ary for thepur-
poles aforefaid, and shall procureon loanon
the creditof the taxesherein directedto be le-
vied, the remainingthreefourths thereof to be
paidin initalrnentswith intereftout of thecoun-
ty-taxes: Provided aiwayr, That if fuch loan
cannotbe made, the wholeamountof the Lum
neceffary for the purpoles aforellid, or fuch
part thereofas maybe deemedproper, shallirn-
‘mediatelybe addedto the countytax, to be paid
by the countytrealurerto thedi,rectorsaforefaid,
on orders drawn in their favor by the county
commiulioners as the famemaybe foundnecef-
larv.

Sec. 6. Andbe it further enat7cdby thean-
tft~niateto be thority a(ore/aid, That it (hail be the duty of the
anadeannually, laid direftors, or a majority of them, imme—
of the fumne. - . - -

ceiTary for the diat~iyalter their firit ele&ion, and fo annually
~%jiportof thefor ever thereafter,to makean eflimate of the

fum heceffary for the lupport of the pqor of the
laid county, for the year enluing the making
Luch eltimatc, and Ihali forward the Lame to the
countycommiulioners,who (hail provide by tax
or ôtherwife, the luni requiredby luch eftimate,
and pay the lame over to the treafurerof the
laid corporation.

Sea.7. And be it fnrther eiia5led by the au-
flaLe5inr, cc— .

cnuotsto ic thontyatoref?Id, That the laid thre&ors (hail,
rendereda,’- at leaft once in every year, render an account
nuslly of all the moniesby them receivedandexpend-

ed, to the auditorsappointedto audit and fettle
thecountyaccounts,fubje& to the famepenal-
ties, rulesand regulationsas areby law dire&ed
refpeffing the accountof the countycommil-
fioners; and (hal! alfo, at leaft once in every

year,
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tear, lay befor~thecourtofquarter’LefflonsandReturnof per-
grandjury of the laid county,alift of theflint-

ber, agesand Lexes of the pci-Ions maintained
andemployedin the laid houfeof employment,
or fupporteci or ailifted by theme!fewhere,and
of the children by them bound out to appren-
ticeIhips as aforefaid, with the namesof the
mailersor miftrefl’es, andtheir trade,occupation
or calling; and (hail at all times, when there.infpe&ion ci

unto requii-ed, fubmit to the inlpe&ion and free the book..

examinationof fuch vilitors as (hail from time
to time be appointedby the court of quarter
feffions of the laid county, all their booksand
accounts,togetherwith the rents, int~reftsand
moniespayableand receivableby the Laid cor-
poration, and alfo an accountof all fales, pur-
chafes,donations,devifesandbequelts,as that!
havebeenmadeby or to them.

Se&. S. And be it further cnaéjea’ by the a~-

thority aforefaid; That as loon as the faid build- When and

ings (hail be ere&ed, and all neceliaryaccom-~c~~’;~tpoor

modationsprovided therein, notice~Dial! be movedto the

lent, figned by any two of theLaid dire&ors, to
the overLeersof the poor of the feveral town-
IMps of the laid countyof Montgomery,requir-
ing them forthwith to bring the poorof their
relpeftive townihips to the laid houfe of em-
ployment, which ord’er thed’aid overleersare
herebyenjoined and requitedto comply with,
or otherwife to forfeit the coil of all future
maintenance,except in cafeswhen by ficknefs Exception

or other fuflicient caufe, any poor perlon can-
not be removed,in which cafe the laid overfeersto be provided

Ihall reprefent the fame to the neareD juftice 1
°~

of the peace,who, being Latisfied of the truth
thereof,(hail certify the fameto the laid direft-
ors, and at the lame time iffue an order under
his hand and feal to the overfeers, direéling

them
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themto maintain fuch poor, until fuch time as-
he or fire thai! be in a fituation to be removed,
and then to conveythe laid pauper,anddeliver
him or her to the Iteward or keeperof the Iai4
houfe of employment, together with the laid
order; and the chargeandexpenleof fuch tem-
poraryrelief, and of fuch removal,(hail he pai4
by the Laid dire&drs ata reafonableallowance,

Se&. 9. And be it further enatiedby the au-
Thedire&ors Morley afire/aid, That the, laid direftors thai!,

from time to time, receive,provide for andem-
v!de for and ploy, accordingto the true intent andmeaning

;~t~~ of this aft, all fuch poor and indigentperfons
gotnery as (hail beentitled to relief, or Thai! havegained

a legal fettlement in the Laid county of Mont-
gomer.y, and (halt be lent thereby an orderor
warrantfor that.purpole, under the handsand
Leals of any two juffices of the peace,direfted
to arty conitableof the laid countyof Montgo-
mery, or to the overfeersof the propertownthip
in any othercountyof this commonwealth,and
to thelaid direftorsof thepoor andof the houLe
of employmentof the Laid countyof Montgo-
mery; and the laid direftorsare herebyautho-
riLed, when they Ihail deemit properandcon-
venient Lo to do, to permit any poor perfon or
perfocsto be maintainedelfewhere.

Seft. ro Andbe it further enatledby the~au-
PoweTof the (honey afbrrfaid, That thelaid directors,or any

nnkcrulesandtwo of ~hem, who Thai! be a quorumin all cafes
teguiauon.. to do bufinefs, thai! have full power to make

andordain all luch ordinances,rules andregu-
lations, as they (hall think proper, convenient
andneceffary,for thedirection,governmentand
fupport of the poor and houfe of employment
aforelaid,andof the revenuesthereuntobelong-
ing, and of all fuch p~rfousas (hail comeunder

their
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their care or cogni2anee:Provided, The fame
b�not repugnantto this law, or any other of
the laws of this State or of the United States:
Andpnotideda/fl, That tile Lame (hail not have
any force or effect until they thall havebeen
fubmitted to thecourtof common pleasfor the
time being of the Laid countyof Montgomery,
and(hail havereceivedthe approbationof the
Laid court.

Sect. i x. And be it furl/itt enafledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That a quorum of faid di- Times and

tectors thaI!, and they are herebyenjoinedand
required to meet at the laid houfeof employ-rc~tors.

ment atleaftoncein everymonth,and viuit the
apartments,and fee that thepoofare comfort-
ably.fupported, and hear all complaints,and
redrefsor caufe to be redreffed, all grievances -

which may happenby the neglect or- mifcon-
duct of any perfon or perfonsin their employ;
ment.

Sect. 12. And bElt furtherenalledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the laid directors (hail, compeofat;on
each of them, receive for their fervices forty of the three-

dollars per annum, to defray the expenfes
01

tors.

their,neceffaryatterManceon the dutiesof their
offices.

• Sect. , ~. Andbe it further ena&d by the au-
tbonityaforefaid, That in cafeof anyvacancyby of fupplying

death, reuignation,or otherwife, of any of the
laid directors, the remainingdirectorsthaI! fill
fitch vacancyby appointmentof a citizen of
their laid county, underthe lamepenalty as is
provided by the third fection of this act, to
ferve until thenextgeneralelection,whenano-
ther director (hail be elected to ferve as if no
Rich vacanc} hadhappened.

Sec. 14.
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Sect. 14. And be it further e~:actedby theaw-

flow thonics ibority aforefaid, Thatall the monieswhich(hail

of eje be remaining in the handsof the overfeersof
leersof the the poor of the feveral townIhips of Montgo.

to be inery county, at the time whenthe firif county
poor tax (hail be affeffed, levied andcollected,
Thai! be paid over by the faid overfeersto the
fuperviforsof the highwaysof their refpective
townihips, to be by them applied towardsthe
repairingof the roadstherein.

Sect. 1g. And be it further enactedby the au-
When the tho;it aforefaid, That as Loon as thepoorof the

countyof Montgomery,(hail be removedto the
poorof Mont- houfe of employmentof the faid county, the

~ :~tY office of oveffeer of the poor within the laid
lithed. county (hail from thenceforthbe abolithed.

Sect. i6. Andbe it further enactedby theautho;
Repesiof thy aftr.~Jiid,That as loonas the aforeLaidbuild-r~0U0rrings are completed,fo much of thelaws of this
fupplied. cofflmoflwealtl), relating tp the poor of the

- countyof Montgomery,as is by this actaltered
- or fupplied, be, and thd fame is hereby re-

pealed.

Sect. i 7. And be it further entitledby the au-
thority afore/aid, Thatwhen the buildings (halt

Certan duiles,be completedas aforefaid, thepowersconferred
~t:~ti~eandduti~âimpofedon the overfeersof thepoor

the poor, con- in andby an actto empowerthe overfeersand
~uip~rvifor:of áuardiansof the poor of the feverai townthips
the highways. within this commonwealth, to recover certain

fines, penalties and forfeitures, and for other
purpofes,shallandherebyareconferredandim-
pofed on the fupervifors of the highwaysin the
faid couhtyof Montgomery; andthatthejuffices
ofthepeaceandsheriffwithin thefaidcounty,are
hereby requiredtind enjoinedto pay tç the faid.

fuper-
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fupervifors, to be by themapplied to the repair
of the highways, the aforefaid fines, penalties
andforfeitureswithin thetime, andin theman-
ner prefcribedby the faid act for the payment
thereofin othercounties,to theoverfeersof the
poor, and to givenoticeof the receipt thereof
to the laid fupervifors, within the time arid in
the manneraforefaid;and that for any neglect
or refufal to perform anyof theduties enjoined
on them by theLaid act, the laid juftices of the
peace-and sheriff in the laid county, shall be
fubject to all thefines, penaltiesand forfeitures,
to which thejuulicesof the peaceandsheriffsin
other,counties are by the laid act fubject and
liable. -

Se&. iS. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the commithonersof the
laid countyare hereby authorifed andempo*-
eredto payto the perfonswho areappointedby
this act,.tofix the placewherethe buildings for
the accommodatipnof the poor in laid county
shallbe erected,fuch furnsof moneyas will be
fufilcient to reimburfe them for their expenfes,
andalfo to pay to eaãhof thelaid directorsfuch
futh of moneyas (togetherwith the annualfilm
allowedthem by thisact),may be in theopinion
of the commiflionersa reafonable- compenfation
for their fer~iccsduring the time they areem-
ployedin erectingthe buildings aforefaid.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
ef the Houfe of Repr~”frntatiw.

JAMES BRADY; Speaker
of the Senate.

APIR0VED—the tenth day of March, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eigbt hun-
dred and fix.

JHOMAS M’KEAN.

CompenAtfon
to the perfons
appointed ~
fi theIcire of
thepoorhoule
and additional
atfo~vanceto
thedircEtor
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